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In this study, we investigated a relationship between retreating sea ice and cloud cover change during recent global warming 
period in simulations with coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation model (GCM), MIROC5.  
In the simulation during 1976-2005, as the Arctic sea ice decreases with global warming, decreasing trends of sea ice 
concentration over the Arctic Ocean are found in all months. The maximum reduction of sea ice area occurs in September. On 
the other hand, the low-level cloud cover averaged over the Arctic Ocean increases during autumn-winter. The maximum 
occurs in October. In August, although the reduction in sea ice appears to be similar to that in September, significant 
increasing trend in cloud cover is not found. From September, increasing trend of low-level cloud appears over girds with 
reduced sea ice. During autumn (September-November), as surface air temperature increases due to the reduced sea ice, the 
stability of low-level atmosphere are weakened. Therefore, low-level cloud cover increases. Surface water vapor also increases 







観測によれば、近年の北極域の海氷減少により秋から冬の低層雲が増加している(Liu, et al. 2012など)。一方で、気候モデルの
結果から、北極海の海氷減少と雲量増加が同時期に顕著に起こることが確認されている(Vavrus, et al. 2011)。また、モデルの北




本研究では、MIROC5 (Watanabe, et al. 2010)による AR5用の 20世紀再現実験のデータを用いる。実験では、1850年から 2005
年までの自然の外的要因（太陽活動の変動や火山噴火）、温室効果ガスやエアロゾルの人為的な気候変動要因を条件として与
































 図 1 a)北極海の海氷面積の季節変化、c）北極海の雲量の季節変化。赤線：
1976－1985年平均値、青線：1996－2005年平均値。b) 北極海の海氷面積の
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